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A "loot on If itud m "Foot In II.'*
Some of our "reorganize! democrat*"

at last plead not guilty to the charge of
hostility to the new .-state of West Vir.
ginia. One of their organs has patched
up an answer. Hear it:
The Democratic party in West Vir-

?:inia has been charged with hostility to
tie new Slate, and our political ene¬
mies have often endeavored on the eve
of an election to turn to their own ad¬
vantage the intluence of such a charge.Just a.-, thev claimed to be the onlv
simon-pure Union men, tbey arrogatedto them»elv*« all the genuine love of
the State of West Virginia. Both
claims were false, but we ail know that
the leaders of the Republican party
never hesitated long when it was ne¬
cessary to tell a lalsehood in order to
uttain some political advantage.
And now hear the next sentence but

one:
The Democrats, and very many of\

the Republicans, making when t»m-
bined it majority of the citizens of the
Slate, think that the time and the man-
nor of the organization of West Vir¬
ginia were wrong and legally indefen¬
sible. Like many other acts of the late
administration it was so plainly un¬
constitutional that its apologists did
not deny the fact.
Was it ..false" to charge with hostili¬

ty to the Xew State of West Virgiuia
"nearly all of the Democrats,*' who op¬
posed it** organization as "wrong, legal¬
ly indefensible and so plainly uncon¬
stitutional that its apologists did not
deny the fact?" Then we don't know
what hostility menus. If the Demo¬
crats were not hostile to what they be¬
lieved wrong, legally indefensible and
plainly unconstitutional, it was dis¬
honest in.them then. If they were
thus hostile, it is dishonest in them to
deny it now.
The IM-mocratic [logician who is re¬

sponsible for this argument, pnt bis foot
on it before it fairly drew the breath of
life.

Itut dissatisfied, as weH ho might be,
wit it his stifled plea, ho demurs to the
charge made by the "Republicans,"
and produces asevidenceof their hatred
of the new State an extract "from the
tirade of the Hartford Timet, "« radical
Republican sheet." If Satan is a saint the
Hartford Time* is radically Republican.
Of all the copperhead sheets saved from
the popular wrath only by their insig¬
nificance, it is the vilest. Why, even
if the logical organ from which we have
quoted, were radically Republican, the
Hartford Times in comparison would
still wriggle in the filthiest copperhead
democracy. Any one who reads "the
tirade" with the slightest care, though
ignorant of its paternity, must see "the
trail of the serpent over it all," We fear
the democratic fact is no more reliable
than the democratic argument.

Did'nt somebody get a foot in it?

The Washington correspondent of
tho New ^ork Times Nitys the ques¬
tion of admitting the claimants of seals
from the rebellious Slates has almost
ceased to attract discussion, in view of
tho certainly that they will tip excluded
from the start. Mr. Mcl'herson's rolls
are primed, anil no names from anv
State that went into the rebellion ap-
Jicar thereon. It lias lieen suggested
that Mr. Mcl'hersou might put the
names upon tliu roll with propriety,and that, as no business but the election
or a Speaker ran be transacted before
tho members are Bworn, the oath
which all must take, would exclude
those who could not take it. This
would admit less than half a down of
the Southern members. Xlut there is a
serious objection to even this much.
Once admitted, and the question raised,
the Southern members, combining with
tho Democratic members from the
North, might prolong the coutest over
the oath for days and weeks, ending in
their exclusion, of course, but yet rain¬
ing u question, never decided by Con¬
gress, whether a name once entered
upon tho roll can be stricken off, except
upon expulsion.
Fon the nine hundred aud ninety-

ninth time the press association and
press gang at Washington send out
their |H'rlodical rumors aliout the trial
of Jell. Davis. One says "on the high¬
est authority" that lie soon to be tried.
This is immediately contradicted, next
day reaffirmed antl so oil ad inflnitu 171
and to the disgust or everybody.
Wo hope Jeff. Davis will either be

tried, released, banished, or let nlone
Someway, and that II there are any Idle
military commissions and hangmen in
Washington, they will summarily dis¬
pose of about a baker's dozen or the
professional liars who reed the intelli¬
gent public from day to day with their
dished up conglomerations" or deliber¬
ate falsehood. What a gratification it
would be to the reading community ir
some modern Newgate "Dennis" had a
chance "to work off" a lot of these
fellows.

The Message.
Washington gossip says that the

President has decided not to send
Copies or his messago out in advauec.
It will consequently goout totheconu-
try by telegraph. It has Iwon complet¬
ed, but may have more alterations or
additions before it goes out. It is not
very long, and opens with a resume or
tho situation when Mr. Jobusnn was
called upon to succecd Mr. Lincoln.;
Eight States were then without any
form or government, and, in organizing
them, he was guided by the policy or
Mr. Lincoln, as developed in his orders
and plans while (he Johnson) was
Governor or Tcnuessee. He respectful-
lv submits bis programme to Congress
for endorsement or rejection.
Tim detectives of the Treasury De-

partmeat have, it is stated, not only se¬
cured the plate from which counter¬
foils or coupons have been printed, but
they profess 10 know the locality or a
plate rroui Which legal tender notes have
been printed, and they declare that this
plate was engraved si the TreasuryDepartment, and has been surrcpli-
tlously taken from there. This is a
grave charge, aud must bo subotanU-

'

alcd, although the known hostility of:
the detectives lo the head of thecurren¬
cy printing bureau will lead many to1
suspect a "put up Job," ir oue of ihe
Government plates is found in the
bauds or counterfeiters, as alleged.
Tub Cleveland people and papers are

agitating propositions for one or more
public parks in tbat city. The City
Council have had the matter under
consideration and report In ravor or
three.one or theui to be on the lake
shore and to Include a bathing beach.
The Council deem ihe project entirely
feasible.
Kvery city ought to have at least one

public square with fountains, trees aqd
grass. How soon will we have one In
Wheeling 7

.me Hlilb Wet Vlr*lnl» Ut*lrjr.
I'tCbllDS the lodlw-Why *¦» ***»*
¦meat Is not Dl«ch«*f^*
Adjutant General Peirpoiutyesterday

received a letter from Lienu Col. B. E.
Fleming, oT the Sixth We* Virginia
Cavmlrv, commanding a detachment, at
port Alkali, X. T., fifty miles east of
Julesburg, on the Platte river, In which
Col. Fleming states that the detachment
under him has had three different en-

' gagements with the Indians. Of the last
be says:
"The Indians attacked usst this place

on the 9th Inst., and captured some
Stock. We mounted about sixty .menend pursued, cbarecd. routed and drot e
them for ten miles into and across tbe
river, retaking all the stock and killing
five. We lost no men killed or wound¬
ed. Thev were at least 300 strong, iand
I think more, a* thev cro**d *¦***?four miles the next night with *,000. go-
in^ south to winter, fhe boy* are after
them now This detachment is in goodipirits and excellent health TheS.-
eral commanding has complimented us
highly for conduct in action.
The remainder of the regiment, Col.

Fleming says, is at Platte Bridge, 120
miles above Fort Laramie,ou the North
Platte. He adds:
"This is a cold plaoe, and we are

camped 00 miles from wood, still In
shelter tents, with nothing to build
quarters:
The detachment of this regiment

which has been doing such meritorious
duty against the Indians is composed of
a large proportion of the men who were
charged with mutinous conduct at Fort
Leavenworth in July last.
By some who are unacquainted with

the facts, it is no doubt thought very
strange that this regiment which has
been in the service so long should be re¬
tained when all other troops from this
State have been mustered out. Every
effort bas been madeby Governor Bore¬
man to have this regiment also dis¬
charged. EtTorts were made to have it
discharged when it was first known that
it had been ordered west, and because
of the necessitous condition of the fam¬
ilies of many of the men belonging to
it, frequent applicationshave since been
made, but without success. A necessity
existed for troops in the west; and when
they were ordered thither, the com¬
manding General did notstop to inquire
to what State they belonged, all being
in the United States service; and such
as were most available were sent.
When Gen. Poirpoint visited the Sixth

at Fort Leavenworth, last summer, he
received assurances from Gen. Pope
that the regiment would be mustered
out in a short time. Bnt the hopes in¬
spired by these assurances have not
been realized. We had hoped the men
would have returned home before win-
ter, but the season is now so far advanc-
ed, and they are so far from civilization,
that their places cannot readily be sup-
plied this winter, and the probabilities
are tliey will bo retained till spring.
The last application for the muster

out of the regiment, addressed byGen'l
Peirpoint, under date of October 18th,
to the General Commanding the De¬
partment of the Missouri, was returned
with the following endorsements:

"Heap Quarters U. S. Forces,..Kansas and the Territories, \..Fort Leavenworth, Nov. 2,1805. J
«»* - 9 This regiment is now west

of Fort Laramie, and is designated as
one to be retained. It cannot be mus¬
tered out till relieved by other troops;and it is so late in the season that wo
cannot get troops out there before spring,it being some one thousand miles fromhere. The regiment will be relieved atthe earliest possible moment.

(Signed) "G. M. Doikje,.'Major General Commanding."
'.H'd Q'rh Deb't ok the Missouri, 1"St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7, 1865. j..Respectfully returned to tho Adju¬tant General State of West Virginia,attention invited to endorsement ofMajor General Dodge.(Signed) "John Pore,

"Major Gon'l Com'dg."
The American I'ulon t'omniltwlon.
An adjourned meeting for tho pur¬

pose of organizing a Branch of the
American Union Commission, was held
at tho Fourth street M. K. Church last
evening.

Rev. Alex. Martin was called to the
chair, and Mr.Wm. II. Oxtoby appoint¬
ed Secretary.
Mr. J. C. Orr, from the committee to

whom was referred the subject, reported
tho following asthe Constitution forthe
government of the organization, and
tho gentlemen whose names ure ap¬pended were elected as the officers of
the same:

CONSTITUTION.
Art. 1. This association shall becalled The West Virginia Union Com-mission, an auxiliary to the AmericanUnion Commission of New York.
ART. 2. Tho object of this society shallbo to contribute to the relief of such

persons within our State, as are nowsuffering or may suffer from the deso¬lating effects or the late war.
Art. 3. This society shall bo undercontrol of the following named officers:President, Vice Presidents, Secretary,Treasurer, and twenty-live Directors,all of whom shall constitute a Board ofControl, and shall be elected for the

term or one year.
Art. 4. The Board of Control mayappoint an executive committee of five,any three of whom shall have power toact.
Art. 5. This Board of Control shallbe the recipients of all donations.shallcontrol the distribution of the same,appoint committees to solicit subscrip¬tions or donations, and to do all thingsin or bv which the objects of this As¬sociation shall be forwurded, as theyshall deem proper, from time to time;and they may appoint sub-committeesfrom the Societv at large to aid and as¬sist them in the performanceof theirdutv.
a'rt. <>. This Board of Control shallhave the power to fill all vacancieswhich may occur either in the Board orCommittees.

iArt. 7. This constitution may be al¬tered or amended at anytime bv a pub-lie meeting of the Society for that pur-1pose.
OFFICERS.

President.Henry K. List. iSecretary.3. G. Stephens.Treasurer.John Bishop.Vice J^residents.Judge William A.Harrison, Jacob Uornbrook, Rev. Alex¬ander Martin, Rev. John Motfatt, JohnL. Hobbs, Rev. J. T. McLure, S. B.Barnlts.
Directors.Gov. A. I. Boreman, Geo.K. Wheat, Thos. Uornbrook, Thos. H.I.ogan, John Donlon, Henry Crangle,James Wilson, E. J. Stone. Col. W. B.Curtis, David Armstrong, Robert Mor-rison. Jus. C. Orr, Dr. A.S. Todd, HiramArmstrong, Joseph BellvWm. Hastings,Win. W. Uolliday, Augustus Handlan,Jacob Burkle, Samuel Laughlin, RobertCrangle, Samuel McCleilan, Jacob M.!Bickel. Joseph Seybold James Paull.On motion of Mr. Orr, the Secretarvof the meeting was instructed to callthe officers elect together, for organiza-tion, at such time and place as he maydeem proper. |The Secretary was instructed to fur-uish the newspapers of the city withthe proceedings of tho meeting,"with arequest Unit they be published.On motion the meeting adjourned..R*V- Alex. Martin, Pres't.W M. H. Oxtory, Sec'y.

Original and Strtklnv Exposition of-the Mtatum."We reproduce the following editorialarticle from Wednesday's ParkersburgDaily Times, as being decidedly worthyof a wider circulation that it could at¬tain in thatjournal. It is either a veryprofound article or else not.and weleave our readers to decide in whichcategory it belongs. It seems to us theonly category worthy of it, is the *'Ckt-

egorr of the InflniW," and we suggest
to our friend Judge Thompson, thai ItI should And a plac. in hi« next edition1
..... -.1 L1. _«.l.of that valuable work.

is Thi Statcic.We would we had the
power of the lightning to plaoe our
views balbre the public. We «ill do in
a few momenta what we can.
A proportion of our citizens have af-

filiated with the southern confederacy.Thev were among those who held that
Houthernlsm and the gentlemen were
avnonyms. The North has been com¬
pelled from iu cold and inhospitableclimate to be busy to rear her mouev
and raise support for the people. Is

»that degrading? Ko. If man aids in
the production of sustenance, educ¬
tion, refinement, he is the mas. The
writer of the declaration of Indepen¬dence in saying that men were equal
was as much a religious prophet as
Isaiah,.as much a prophet of God. Do
you not see that he wast
What is the difference between me.

the humble editor of the Times ,andPresident Johnson, or Queen % ietona?
Simplv that they have more power to
do good than I have. What is the dif¬
ference between me and the humblest
laborer on the street. Simply that I
have a more extensive field than be has
and vet if I do not work the power I
have as well as he does I am less here¬
after and should be less here than be is.
There are principles founded upon

our organic law which we wish to im¬
press fully. Ceour De Leon, Front De
Beouf Brian Gilbert and hundreds of
others set up themselves as the masters
of chivalry. This was the world, then.
They had no conception that Gerth was
their equal. No man of the Russian
nation who lived as a serf until the
present reign thought himself the equalof Romanoff. The question is, was he
not if he performed his duty as well in
his sphere?

Ifyou will examine carefully you willfind two facts in our late rebellionwhich have been mainly overlooked.
1st. Slavery was an intermediate

cause of the rebellion, not a primary.The primary runs back for generations.Virginia was settled by the reckless
chevaliers of Charles the Ist's day.South Carolina by the Huguenota andthe same spirit wasperpetrated by both,The memory of the old instead oftbe
prospect of the world's progress. Per¬
sonal pride, the memory of genera¬tions.the bones under ground, was the
original spirit of the whole thing. I
will give something good to find a man
among the whole Southern Confederacywho feared, in the election of Mr. Lin¬coln any attack upon or injury to
slavery. As we have said it was onlv
an intermediate element that sustained
the old programme of the few govern¬ing the many, because the fow drew
their ideas of social life and the world,from the past.when the world was half
.yea more than half savageand would
preserve that status because they aredetermined to impress upon social cir¬
cles.that youth, strength, beauty,birth,wealth, exemption from labor, Ac.,should bo the governing power, and all
else was "poor white trash."
The tournaments of East Virginiaareintended to foster the past in a feeble

way, instead of looking to the futureand the great principal of equality.From an examination of our Southern
files we think much more work is to be
done yet to suppress the real rebellion
and give us a firm, loyal,equal people s
government.
We might detail but now only make

suggestions.
Brother Wharton, do you know we're

seriously afraid somebody has been
presenting you with another dozen of
quails.or of something equally exhll-
erating.

^

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Commercial, speaking of
President Johnson's determination to
retrench the expenses of government,
says one of the Secretaries had his esti¬
mates returned three times with per¬
emptory orders to 4,cut them down."

PKARts and Rubies..White teeth
cropping from out of ridges of ruby,a breath* spicy as tho airs from Arabythe Blest. Who can resist such fascina¬tions? To realize them, to appreciatethem, to make the mouth a casket of
pearls and rubies, and every Blgh agush of fragrance, all you have to do,fair ladies, is to use that matchless
vegetable preparation, Fragrant Sozo-
doxt. noy28-3teod

Hotel Arrivals.
GRANT HOUSE, Bridge Corner. Lewis &Woodmansee, Proprietors.

Friday, Dec. 1st.
SL Hurst, Ohio; J A Cowsn, Virginia; JasHailv laily, Ohio; Joe H Close, St Clalrsvllle,O; JnoMcl>vwell.Washiupton.Fa; A Augh-lnbuugh. Wellsvllle, O: John Spence, spen¬cer's station, O; J W Selan, Onlo: NlmrodMorgan, Mannlngton; T G Steel, Fairmont.W Va; T Johnson, Sarramento, Cal; Jas OFahery, Washington, Pa; A he*son, N^.TCeBem, Kalamazoo, Mich; J Munson, JohnHurst, «'anal Dover; Jerry Coles, Caldwell, O;DM Allen, Smlthneld.O: E WZambee,Iowa;David Meody, Steubenvllle, O.
McLURK HOUSE, Corner Monroe A Market,W. F. GoonwiN& Co., Proprietors.

Friday, Dec. 1st.
J H Woodford, Jno Howell, Barbour eo, WVa; Mlt*A Austin, Martinsburg, Vkloon Shlplv, Kanawha StaUon.W \ arjjn*Harknew,Paiker»burK,^5 Va; OolA JQwen-fleld, Penna: LtJ B Henderson, Mexico; ChasBoreumd, Ohio; Orytnm P Hart, Penna; MissA Bendenham. Somerton.O; A Munlock, \\

Bait; Geo Wade, ;Wm Conard, Philadelphia;F B A David. Pittsburg; SamZ Gill. Cumber¬land, Md; O L Ganlner, Ed Bassett. N ^; B FWood, wifeA lady, Washington, Dft J>y V>Cutcheon, Philadelphia; Chas P \Kaldron,Kalamazoo. Mich; R J Alexander, \\ ashing-ton; H B Hanforu, Phlladeldbla; L N Cur-tlss, New York: J H Warner. Pittsburg, A CCole, Corpus (fhristl; G E Billings >!t Jack¬son, Va; N Patterson, Barncsvflle, O; ThosDohrman, Charleston.

MARRIED,
November dMhrat the residence of thebride's mother, by the Key . Mr. Hutching*,Mr. John J. Birch to Miss Isabella ab-buthnot, both of South Wheeling, W. Va. *

FFJfKRAI. 3IOTICE.
Tlie funeral of James Wilson will take

place this afternoon at o'clock, from his
late residence in Manchester(East Wheeling).Friends of the family are invited to attend.

DIED,
On the 31th of November, 1885, Robxkt S.Roor, or Consumption. In the oSth year ofhis age.
The funeral will take place from his late

residence on Market street, south side. CentreWheeling, on Saturday the 2d of Dec., at 2
o'clock p. m. The friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. .

E U R E K A!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAJRJESTORATIYE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

rIF. IMMENSE SUCCESS WITH WHICHthis Preparation has met duringthe aborttime It lias been before the publlc,bas indue* tlthe thousands and tens of thousand, whohave used and attested Its virtues, to pronounce It the ONLY andTRUE Hair Restorstive. The Eureka has been introduced intoall the principal cities both East and West,and having faithfully performed all that isclaimed for it, has superseded all other HallPreparations. The Eureka restores Gray Hahto its original color; prevents the hair fromfalling out, by causing a healthy condition olthe scalp, imparting to the hair a softness,and kIons ana youthful appearance that noother Hair Preparation can produce. TheEureka is free (him all Impurities of poison¬ous drugs, and can be used without soilingscalp or hands.Manufactured and rold.wholesaTe and re-tall, by ROBERT FISHER, Sole Apent.No. 25 North Fifth street, St- Louis. Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. H. Logan<t Co.. and Logan. List ± Co.. agents forWheeling, West Va. Sold also by E. Book¬ing. senS-Smd&w
BAR IRON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-111 to 3 In.
isr- -

Oval, " J$to 1*4 in.HalfOval** S to 2** In.Cutto lengths ibr Tire.
From Penn-syivanCv, AmerioJnlwayne andShsoMlUs,Pittsburg.gILDRgrH ±bBQ.
DTJVAXJi & IGT.KHART,

No. eo SOUTH STREET,1L Dttalu \ BALTIMORE.G. L 1QUHABT, j novlJ^m*

£prrial gotirri.
V- itch, itch, irerf.

ftrrmtrti, ¦atilck, Stnttk.
WHEATOITS OINTMENT

Will cur© the Itch In 48 boots.
Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcer*. Chilblains,and all Eru pilons of the akin. Price 50 oenta.j For wale by all DrnggtoU.
By sending CO cents toWEEKS A POTTER,hole Agent*. 170 Washington street. Boston.Mass.,Tt will be forwarded by mall, free or

postage, toany part of the United State*.
T.H.LOGAN4CO.,Wholesale Druggists, Agent* for Wheeling.sep!96m°

COCO CKEAX FOB THE HAIE.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Gray Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

you want something elegant,
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou want your Hairto grow
If you want to prevent premature Baldnot,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Cooo Cream.
Use the Cooo Cream.
Use the Cooo Cream.Price 35 cents a bottle.

For saleby
LAUGHLINBA BUSHFIELD.JuS4Wheeling,W. Va.

WHY HOT USE THE BERT 7
Over twenty years' Increasing demnd hss

established the fact that Uathzwb' Veo-
tiajj Haxr DTK, is the best In the world. It
Is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rubofformake the hairappeanlosty and
dead, but Imports to it new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply It. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. T.DEMAS BARNESA CO.,New York, whole¬sale Agents. maytt-lyeod
COI42ATE*fft HONEY SOAP.

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such uni¬
versaldemand, is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT In its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY 8CENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealer*. marl5-lydAw

amusfttuutjs.
WASHINGTON HALL.

For T-vro Evenings Only.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEM¬BER 4th A 3 111.

LA RUE'S GREAT WAR SHOW.
THE WONDERFUL

STRAT-O-PA-TET-I-CON;Or, Walking Army,
Embracing 90,000 Moving Figures, vividly re-enactlng the principal battles and naval en¬
gagement* of the great rebellion. In connec¬tion with which

L« Hue's Olio of Odd Idea.
Every evening at 734 o'clock.

Tickets 60 cents. Reserved seats 75 cents.Children accompanied with Parents, 25 cent*.Reserved seats for sale at Mr. Mellor's Music8tore.
Umml Matinee, Tuesday afternoon forbene¬fit of Children, admitting them at 15 oenta.dec2-at U. A. STANLY, Agent.

WASHINGTON HALL.
SATURDAY EVEJtlXO, DEC. 2, 1S63.
ONE NIGIIT ONLY X

ARTEMuF WARD'S
Farewell Nights In America.
ARTEMUS WARD'S HUMOR!

"More humorous than any other humor.The grin Is broader, under the mask of whichlies, if not the deepest wisdom, most sterlingcommon sense. Headers must buy the bookfor themselves.".Chttmbrr's Journal, London,
A. WARD AMONGTHE MORMONS.

The public are respectfully Informed thatthis will most positively be ARTEMUSWARD'S only night in wheeling, prior tohis departure for England, where arrange¬ments are already being perfected for Illsearlyappearance at Egyptian Hall, London,The pictorial part of his entertainment em¬braces
EIGHTEEN COLOSSAL PAINTINGS,

Faithfully photographing,ona gigantic scale,the streets of Salt I-ake City, and the singu¬larly beautiful Valley of Utah. The accom¬panying descriptive Lectures by ArtemusWant will be cheerful. The success of tills
entertainment has been so marked that It Isperhaps proper to refer to it here. Commen¬cing In the «1ty of New York, it was given atDodworth Hall for one huuilred consecutivenights to deiwely crowded houses. Its suc¬cess subsequently in Boston Philadelphia,Baltimore, Washington, Chicago, and St.Louis, was no le«w positive and brilliant.Adrai»lon50cents. Reserved seats75 cents.Reserved seats for sale at J. B. Mellor's Mu¬sic Store, Main street. Sale of reserved seatswill commence Thursday morning, Nov. 30.Doors open rft 7: commence at 8 oclock.nov30-3t J NO. P. SMITH, Director.

Meeting of Merchants and
Business Men.

WE THE UHDEHSIONED, FEELINGthe want of a Chamber of Commerce, orBoard of Trade, in the City, and believing itwould be of great advantage, recommend ameeting of the Merchants and Business men,on the 3d day of December, 1863, atWashington Hall, at 3 o'clock p. m., to takeInto consideration such measures as may benecessary to cany it Into effect.
1.1st, Morrison A Co. HC HarbourDewey, Vance A Co BergerA HoffmanMaxwell, Campbell A ItT Friend A SonTingle Wm GrahamJosA Metcalf J Clemens A CoWagner A Co JAG Mendel A CoPaxton, Donlon A A SchwertfergerOglebey WW BlanchardA CoJohn F Hopkins H Schmulbach A CoJohn Hamilton A Co J LHobbs, Son A CoB F Caldwell T H Logan A CoSweeney, Bell A Co Joeenh Bell A CoAcheeon.BellACo Ott.sonACoPryor, Handlan A Co G W FranrhelmDodson A Bros Sweenej-s A COH RosenthalA Co W. J Cotts A CoWinslilp, Woods A Co Harry A StewartR Lewis A Co Chapman ACoWW Miller Harper A BroJ D Dubois. Secr'y Bel-M Rsiliymout Nail WorksCoJ M MatthewsJ Reid A Co C L Zane A CoAlex Roger* M A J PollockJohn McNeilA Co Busbey, Little ACoAliman A Wayman H Darlington A CoRPorterA Co Mark Levis.8eoV Nor-Crangle, DalzellA Co way Iron Mam CoSpeSael A Inderrieden Connelly, Ford A CoPC Hlldreth A Bro JBodleyASonSN Prather Ripley, CowlA CoL 8 Delaplaln A 8on O JacksonBailey.W oodwardACoMarshall JacksonNorton. Mendenhall J B FordA Co ChasH BerryMcClellan A Knox R J BerryA CoBooth, BattelleA Co H A J HubbardLaughllns A BushfieldGW PumphreyGreerA Laing AM AdamsA CoWheatA Sons A Allen HowellCE Btlfel Hchultx A TruschellKohlnson Bros Dillon, Thompson 4CoAugustus Pollack H B ArmstrongMcCabe, Kraft A Co Jacob HornbrookStein Brothers Stone A ThomasWD Pawtell A Bro A TurnerA CoSimpson A Wilson JC CooperRht >dcs ASingleton 8 P Hlldreth, OashJTLaklnAGo Gibson Lamb,GashCJRawllngACo SBradvJMEwlngAOo Reed, Kraft ACoAlex Euston Gorrell A CbfWm Hare Dunlevy ACoJ H Hobbs, Brocknln-DonelA Grayer A Co D CushlngN C Arthur, SecretaiyJ BDetwUerACbFranklin T«« Co A J Pannellnov2B-td

CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPS
GENTS'

Fioa? Collars. I
SWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Received at

D. 5ICOLL * BKOInoct-24 109 Main Street.

Wanted.
mWOGIRLSWANTEDATTHEWHEELx PDC Female College. novM-U,

$rur adirrtisrmeuts;
C^*BRELIOIOFfl NOTICE..Rev. Chaa.

Howard Malcorn, will preach In the
Baptist Church, to-morrow morning and
evening, services commencing at the usual
hours.
Communion services will take place lmme>

dlately after the morning sermon. It

Wanted.
A SEXTON FOR THE FOURTH street

M. E. Church. Wages live dollars and
seventy-five cents per week. Apply to

T. H. LOGAN.
dec2-*t orLH. W1LLUM8.

Sale of Household Property.
The undersigned offers for!

sale, at her residence, corner of Qulncyand Market streets, part of her household and
kitchen furniture. The house, or such por-1Hon of It as Joins the offloe of Dr. Hullihen,Is for rent; podseasiongiven 1st January.decg-lw» MRS.B.P. HULLIHEN

Pair and Festival.
fTIHE LADIES BEWIN O CIRCLE OFI MoundsvUle are preparing a FairFestival, to be held at^elAtrobe Houseof
that town, and commencing: December 21st,

The proceeds of the Fair to be appropriatedto the repairing of the M. E. Church. Ad¬mission 6U cents. decg-ltdAw*
Golden Lllj of Japan.

ASW1"' JUST reived
T. H. LOGAN A CO.d®?2 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.W holesale and Retail Druggists. Wheeling

DEXTAL CREAK.

Anew a elegant artbcle forthe teeth, received and for side byT.H. LOGANA Co.,dec2 and LOGAN, LISTA Co.

A ronjsT.II
POMADES. .

"VTTGHT blooming CKKEITS. GOLDENLily of Japan, Rose, Violet, Ac., for saleb*L__ T. H. LOGAN A CO..and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
toilet soaps

r* EVERY STYLE AND PERFUMEH1,v,lrmde* ,Our stock cannot beexcelled, in either quality or variety. Calland examine. T. H. LOGAN A CO..uov2 and LOGAN, LtoTA Co.
VINEGAR BOQl'ET.

Anew perfume, very delicateand peculiar. For sale byT. H. LOGAN A CO.,de?&. , ,
*** LOGAN,* LIST A Co!\V holesale and retail druggists, Wheeling.

Centre Wheeling Market.
0ILdLnHATrEit MONDAY. IlfcCEM-

, until Tuesday, May In,al «.» Centra Wheel?ing Market House, on every Monday andThuniday, in each week, an

AFTERNOON MARKET,
SKBKS?12 °'clock p- m-> closing at
The markets now held on Tuesday and Fri-2fJpS2dlSS-.^nS.<UKOnU,,ue<1 durin*

Weat Virginia Bnalneu Collne, So. 3aMonroe Street.1
(Open day and Night for Students.)

0FFEB? SUPERIOR facilities TO
. - y°a«K genUemen, for acqulr-}j'K a scientific and practical business educa-

" *-«nimerciai uw, in Curren¬cy ln how 10 transact Business,In fonnation ox character, in the Laws ofHealth and ln Grammatical Science.Terms WO, payable on enterlns Time nntlimited, (deca-lm) W. PKYOig^riSgg^1
1865. 1866,1
BLANK BOOKS

FOB THE NEW YEAR.

JOURNALS, LEDGERS,
CASH ROOMS, JORDER ROOKS.

KALES ROOKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Manufactured of the BEST PAPER and lnthe most SUBSTANTIAL BIN DING.

M1LLB, FREW A CO.,Book Binders & Blank Book Manufacturers,Intelligencer Buildings,dec2-lw Cor. Qulncy and Main Sts.

LITERARYBULLETIN!
World of Fashion, Le Petit Messenger.Leslie'* Magazine, DecX'cleetlc Magazine, Dec.Md'm. Demorests. 44 Old Guard. 44Godey's Lady's B k44 Bullcm's Monthly *4Ladies' Friend, 44 Lesslie'sNewM'tby44Peterson's Maga'ne44 PhrenologicalJour 44Artiiur'n'Home " 44 Our Younc Folks, 44Harper'sMonthly '. Americau^Mlscellany.Story of the Great March, (Sherman's).Plain Talkson Familiar subjects, by Holland. |Our Mutual Friend, by Charles Dickens.The Lover's Trials, by Mr*. M. A. Dennlson.Lindlsfern Chase, byT. Adolphus Trollope.Can You Foigive Her? by Anthony TrollojUncle Silas. by J H I.e Fann.Bankers' becret, by J. F. Smith.Sir Jasper's Tennant, by J. F. Smith.Literary, Pictorial, Comic and Dally Papers,Stationary and Notions.
SMITH & Co., 76 Market Street.

J. W. C. Smith. C. H. Quimby.
deca-it

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OF

at greatly reduoed prices.
The trade 'will find great redaction in the fol¬lowing goods:
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,
SCARF8,

COMFORTS,
SONTAGS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
ARMY SOCKS,

OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, <tc.
Having bought my flrat stock before thegreat advance In goods, and now bav-lug Just returned with a secondstock at the decline, leansatisfy the trade to their ,interest.

GEOBGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBEB,

28 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanac 1866. Diaries.
oc7-8m-oc24-dcd

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITHme, Mensrm. T. K. McCann and J. K. Mc-Uann, and willcontinue the Brewing busineasat the Anchor Brewery, under the firm nameof Euston, McCannA Co.

ALEX. EUSTON.Wheeling, Dec. 1,1865. deel
NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE

DEALERS.
A BABE CHANCE.

TITE OFFER FOR SALE OUR RETAILVV Stock of Boots and >hoes, for cash or itsequivalent, together with store furniture, fix¬tures and lease of house to llret tiny of April,1S37, with thegood will and patronage of^thebest retail house In the city. The location IsNo. 1S5 Main street, about the centre of busi¬ness. Posrewion given atany time from 1stof January to 1st of April, in the meantimewe have to say to our friends and the publicgenerally, that we shall continue to keep awell selected stock, as heretofore. We haveJout received a flne lot of Ladies'. Mi***',Men's and Children's wear, to which we In¬vite attention. .R. PORTER & SONS.decl-lmd&w

Desirable Brick House on Fourth
Street for Sale.

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE THEsouth half of lot No. 136. on the west sideFourth street above Union, upon which Iserected a substantial brick house, containinglive rooms and at present occupied by Mr.Hugh Qrmbto. There is also a good doubleframehouse on the alleypart of the lot.TH08. O'BRIEN.Real Estate Agent, Register Building.nov3Q-lw
CLOSING OCT BALES.

I AM OFFERING DRESSGOODS OF EVE-ry description atNewYork prices.novai J. fiT RHODES.
CI.klsn Cloths atlSM.

f>rv PIECES ALLWOOLBLACK FRENCH£[) cloth at ft 00 only. J 8. RHODES.

grg
FURS,

PURS,
PURS.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FURS
From ;«20 00 to $250 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and moat fiuhlonable itvie* at

all prices.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BV

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.

*

FDR TRIMMED "HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson's Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. B. TAYLOR.

THOS. O. CULBEETSOIT,
STAR FOUNDRY,

No. 03 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

M.A52S&SW- HAS co*-

Coal and Wood Cooking Store*,
Parlor Store*,

Hwrttaf Stores,
Common Hollowware.

Store HoUow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATE8,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THEHHWa MAGHREB CASTWOB, A2TO SAW
Mill Casttsgs,

Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CAJTE SUGAR MIXJLS,
*fart*n'»F±rrypattern* atMartbCa Ferryprion

also,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON'

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling. April 18.1865.

Twenty-five Dollars Reward.
THE CU8TOM HOUSE

w?. evening, the 25th of
n rinrk^T^ftSeen flveand Kl* O'clock p.m.a dark brown Mare, supposed to be 11 or \1stolen.Sb^lSidon a hoSed

* bridle. The Mare Is stovetiaveto htlfT. The abovem.P*1*1 38 follow,: HO for themare or fe5 for the mare and thief.

nov30-ad±^.'U'*J"°°-°h^°
New Books.

JLW RECEIVED, "OUR MUTUAL_.veiieni .' by IMoke,1«' "d «11 Other neif

pov29 No. 80 Monroe street.

PARTRIDGE'S
GALLERY AND DEPOT FOR

Photographic Materials.

.,^tan V0*01^* tor Album*, finished In a fewmoment*, at <1 00 per dosen. IBW

GREAT BARGAINS IN ALBUMS.JnBt received thefliwt assortment ever inwheeling.
PICTURE FRAMESof all sixes at lowest prices.

LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY PICTURES,

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
no&B GO<X" ""WiotoMOisnd Retail.

Home Insurance Company,
OP 00LUMBU8, OHIO.

Capital - - *300,000.
E. P. HUBBARD, Agent.Wheeling, WTva.Office, Main street, Hornbrook'a Block, mo-ond floor. nov301tf

For Sale, Cheap.fTIHE NEAT AND COMFORTABLEI frame house on Huron'street. WheelingIsland, containing six rooms, and bulll to ac¬commodate conveniently, two ftunlliea. Thelot front*on Huron street 115 feet The prop¬erty will be divided If desired- For termssee THUS. O'BRIEN.Real Estate Agent, Register Building.nova&-lw

Valuable Property for Sale.
I OFFER AT PRIVATESALEMY BRICKblock ofstore houses*, on Main street,nowoccupied by Geo. R. Taylor, as a dry goodstore; John H. Hall, as a saddler shop, andriAm»n«A f!n m f«hlni»t wiiffrnimMLIf not sold by the 15th of December next, Iwill rentthe same fornext year.THOMAS HORNBROOK,Office, Custom House.Residence. No.70EotTstreet. Fifthward.nov30-tllldecl5

Potatoes.
onA BBUB. PEACH BLOW POTATOES-OUU ft prime article, fbr sale bynov30 GORRELLACO.

Beans, Beans.
BUSHELS PRIME WHITE BEANBfor sale by OORRELL * CO.50

QA !DIFFERENT STYLES VERY FINK0U Party Fans, lbrsale bynov27 D. NIOOLLABBO*

Bradbury

PIANOS
XJlJJ V>i^- via. V t

TWO VERY FINE TONED

And elegantly finished 7 Octave Brad¬

bury Pianos, with all modern

improvement^ will besold

A.T COST,

Totooake room for new stock.

TO PURCHASERS OF KNABE PIANOS:

I will commence receiving to-day a stock of
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really first
class Instrument can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the firm of

Knabe & Go.
la a sure guaranty that purchasers will be

fairly dealt with.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEINGSOLE AGENT
for West Virglnla,and always having a full

stock to select from, can offer superior induce¬ments to buyers, and fill orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash 011 Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
139 Main Street.

novfl

Are You Grey?
IF BO, PONT PAY 81 00 PER BOTTLEfor "Hair Regenerators" when you can ob¬tain the "Recipe" for making the same, at
a cost of only a few cents a bottle. I will
warrant the Recipe to restore Grey Hair to abeautiful Black, Brown, or Auburn, or what¬
evermay have been its original color. It Isnot a humbug, nor a dye but a Restorer. Itwill not stain a particle. It will prevent thehair from falling off, promote the growth, re¬move all heat, numois and dandruit from thescalp, rendering the hair soft, glossy »nd of asilken appearance. This Recipe has neverbeeti published. I will send itby return mail,post paid, on receipt of one dollar U. 8. cur¬
rency. Address R. A. EATON.nov2T-2w» Wheeling, W. Va.
The Atheneum for Sale.

The undersigned will sell atPublic auction on Saturday, the 25th day ofNovember, 1865.at the Court House, at ten o'¬clock, a.m., the six lots of ground numbered7,8.®, 10,11 and 12. In Baker A Stont's Subdi¬vision, at the South East corner of Market andJohn Stroets-whereon is erected that immensebuilding well known as the Wheeling Athe¬neum.
Tkrxs or Sale..One third In cash, and acredit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months for the residue, in equal instal¬ments. payable with Interest, and secured bydeed of trust on the premises.

BEVERLY M. EOFF,E. 8. STOUT,JOHN F. HOPKINS.Register copy. oct25-tsWThe above sale is postponed till Satur¬day, the 2nd day of December.

BY S. G. HENHY & CO.

Unprecedented Large Sale
or

DRUGS, MEDICINES, instruments,BOOKS, stationery, FURNI¬TURE AND APPLIANCES,

9.
AT AUCTION.

iN THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 14, ATvJ 10 o'clock, at the Medical Purveyor'sWarehouse, corner of First and Main streets,Louisville. Ky., will be sold on account of theMedical Department of the U. S. A., the lar¬gest assortment of Drugs, Medicine*, Ac., everoffered In the West, in bulk, and in the origi¬nal packages, and in good order, being thesurplus of the amount required by the Medi¬calDepartment, comprising as follows:
400 tta.Acids, ass'd; 420doz Spts Turpent'e;112 44 Aloes, Pulv; 1000 or Croton Oil;J?70 I! £lum; 900 ZbsLaudanum;8740 44 Prep Am'nia; 730 " Paregoric:960 ozNitraSilver; 9800dozCampher& Opl-250 ttaFowle'r Sol. um Pills:160 " Pulv Cant'des;7200dozCaibartlc Pills;800" Cerate * 5600 " Oplnm "
530 " PulvCads'cum: 800 ftsPrep Lead;409 44 Catechu: 80u 44 Bi Carb Pota&h:luuO " White \Kx; .OOO'-Chlortooo ;; igjg. c.r»t«;a.« « «

iS - «»1800 " Chloroform; '000 44 ComSntaPLavn*r80 44 Collodion; "*200 44 Prep £nc;350 " Pulv G. Arabic*200ydsAdhesive Plas'r1500 44 Copaiba; «300 44 Ising "
r

4200 orCreosote: 6000 '. Red Flannel;1400 tbsHofmau's Ano;33G0 " Muslin?^1800 M 8wt 8pts Nitre;9M)0 tbsSpouge;400 "Prepared Chalk^TSOO 44 Barley;200 44 Blue Vitrol; 1800 Ext Beef.lCkXO 44 Med Ext ass'd^500 44 Candle*!2000 " Prep Iron ass'd; a»o calls Kxt Coffee:680 44 Pulv Liquorlce3700 tt* Corn «UrcIvRoot; 5200 " Milk Cond4430 44 Glycerine; 6800 "isugar, White4000 44 Prep Mercury; ^ Crushed;49 44 Iodine; 9000 44 Tea, bl'k&green;gg" ^3400 » Fl&ueed: 210 » Farina:MOO" - Groun;33COydaGuttaP Cloth;«a> " Magnesia; 1300 " Oiled llasUn;«.o " Epoom Salts 4700 .* " Hllk;

890 44 Castor 44

Cream Tartar, Raitpeter,*Castlle Soap, Must¬ard, Bi. Carb. Soda. Rochelle Salts, Pu/v. Cin¬namon, Cocoa, Chocolate, Gelatine, Pulv.Ginger, Nutmegs. Also, may be added. Sunrf-oal Instruments, Dressings. Ac^ Books, Sta-tionery. Furniture and Appliances._«®-Catatogu«*;c*n be had at our AucUonRooms, or the Medical Purveyors Office. Inthiscity, by letter or personal application.TermsCash In Government funds.
^ , a G. HENRY ± CO.,noT2S-2weod Aactlonwr.

Storage!.Cumberland.ttaving RENTEDTHE LARGEWAREXX rooms adjoininn Clabaugh & Rhind'sLiquor establishment, we are prepared totake goods or all kinds on storage, at as rea¬sonable ratesas can be bad In the city.harrison a jenkins,Oroeere. corner Bait. A Mechanics Sts.Cumberland. MtL, Nov. 28. nov28-lw
For Sale Cheap.mHE DESIRABLETHREE8TORY BRICKL dwelling, onJohn street. East Wheeling,containing seven rooms and suitable outbuildings. This property Is in good tenant-able order, and at present occupied by Mr.Blanchaid. This lotof ground frontsonJohnstreet 44 feet, running back to the alley 1S2feet. For terms, Ac., see

TH06. O'BRIEN,Real Estate Agent, Register Building.nov28-lw '

Choice Apples.1 /\rv BARRELS EASTERN APPLES.1UU choice varieties, sound and in goodcondition. For«dehy
GORRELLA CO.,nova Corner MarketAQuincy Sts.

XTALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIRli Renewer. Another supplyJust receivedby FDMDND BOOKING.nov28 No 1, Odd Fellow Hall.

Brussels and velvet hassackbjust received. H. C. HARBOUR.

fPftfbant Sailoring.
A. J. iPAM8. Wlf. M. DITTMAB

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AXD PKAXXKfl IK

GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISMB GOODS,
So. M Water atrMt,

WHEELING,W. Va.

\\f K HAVE JTJ8T RECEIVEDAND ARP
«aSSSi&taSr anM- Cto"Mt.M

Tall & Winter Goods
ever brought to tillsmarket, atGold Price*selected expreaaly for

CUSTOM WORK,

and MaineUlee Verting*. White, Fancy, LinenTraveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrt*and Drawere, HcarOj, Ties. Suspenders, Hand-kerchiefs, Pocks, Glove**.Gauntlet* and Col-l^re,TraveUn^ BagB and Valises, Ac., do Our!

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on belterterms than can behad elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and lar*.est assortment of goods of any house In oarline In the city.
We are selling goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling them goods as low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to partiesInneed ofgoodsIn our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain outreputation for keeping the largest, finest anJcheapest stock of Roods In our line in the dlvtowhich we invito the attention of CLOS>BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
WSpeclal attention given to the filling otorders.

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notioe.

ap8-flm A. M. ADAWS A CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESAT.-B & RETAIL.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THElargest Stocks of

FALL & WISKB DRY GOODS,
In the city, and the only wav to convlnce you of this fact,la to call andsee for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

FSENOE HIBIITOS,the ben quality «1 60 per yanl.

COBUBGS,a splendid quality, CO eta per yanl.

8HKPHEED PLAID,AU Wool, fl 00 per yanl.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS!

CLOAKING CLOTHS.All Colon.

SHAKER FLANNEL,All Wool, only fl 00 peryard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVESOnly Boo.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS and coveble

TABLE LINEN,
flannels op at.t. kinds

towels,W® ai« Belling at half their Yalne.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FUBS, FURS, FtJBS.

The largest Block of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,

W Main mnJSJSS2£w.^i,
ofJC&Btr?^i^5?Lth® particular attenti.

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale and Hetail.

HARPER & BRO.,
V»9 and 77 Ware |t_ ,

We have Just received our Fell and Winterstock of

Hats and. Caps,Which we will tell at the lowest New Yorkprices.
PQTlO HARPER A BRO.

fpHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEBT

the office of Mean*. Berver A Hoffinan, onBaturday^Dec. 3d, 1805, at5 o'clock p. m.


